
Pure Gold
High-quality broad-spectrum hemp oil

Kannaway Pure Gold is a high quality, broad-spectrum filtered CBD hemp 
oil. Pure Gold is the best way to provide you with your daily intake of cannabi-
noids nourishing your body’s endocannabinoid system. 
Our Pure Gold product family includes the following selection:

• 30 ml (250 mg of CBD with hemp seed oil)
• gel capsules (25 mg of CBD per capsule)

• 120 ml (1000 mg of CBD)
• 30 ml (2000 mg of CBD)
• 30 ml (500 mg of CBD) 

Power Protein
High-quality protein

Effortlessly add a balanced protein shake to your diet with Kannaway’s Power 
Protein. It is made with whey protein, hemp protein and herbs formulated with 
our ancient Asian herbal mix.
Power Protein contributes to the growth and the maintenance of muscle 
mass to help you achieve the results you are working towards.

Kannaway Hemp+ Vape
Vape your daily CBD
Vaping is one of the most efficient ways of 
taking cannabinoids. Our Hemp+ Vapes 
offer a stylish, discreet and convenient way 
to consume our pure hemp oil and maximi-
ze your daily servings of CBD.

Hemp+ Vapes come with a quality 
ceramic mouthpiece in three functional 
flavours to best fit your needs and lifestyle: 
Active (300 mg of CBD, Eucalyptus), Calm 
(200 mg of CBD, Mango) and Sleep (100 mg 
of CBD, Citrus).

Salve
Skincare for dry, rough, and damaged skin
If you are looking for a natural solution for 
healthy and youthful-looking skin, Kanna-
way Salve is exactly what you need. Conta-
ining our ancient Asian herbal formula 
working synergistically with CBD hemp oil, 
this revolutionary combination nourishes 
and moisturises all skin types.

Topical application of CBD and unique 
botanical ingredients provides focused 
benefits directly where applied. Formula-
ted without parabens sulfates, dyes or 
synthetic fragrances.

Hemp+ Oral Applicators
Premium hemp oil with vitamins D and E

Boost your daily cannabinoid intake and support your health and wellness 
with our Hemp+ Oral Applicators. Whether you're active, want to relax or 
are looking for better sleep, you can easily fit our new Hemp+ Applicators 
into your daily routine.

Active: Containing 3000 mg of CBD, our Hemp+ Active Oral Applicator 
provides you with approx. 60 mg of CBD per serving. Stay energized and 
active with Kannaway’s proprietary blend of organic hemp and other natural 
ingredients. 

Calm: Containing 2000 mg of CBD, our Hemp+ Calm Oral Applicator 
provides you with approx. 40 mg of CBD per serving. This premium quality 
broad-spectrum hemp oil is the perfect way to help you unwind after a long 
day.

Sleep: Containing 1500 mg of CBD, our Hemp+ Sleep Oral Applicator 
provides you with approx. 30 mg of CBD per serving and melatonin, which 
contributes to the reduction of time taken to fall asleep. Unwind at bedtime 
and prepare your body for a quality night’s sleep. 

All Kannaway Hemp+ Oral Applicators contain Vitamin D, which contributes 
to the normal function of the immune systems and Vitamin E, which 
contributes to the protection of cells from oxidative stress. 

The Hemp+ Oral Applicators come with an optional free box of 60 vegan 
capsules.

Hemp CBD Gum
Convenient and exciting way to take 
your CBD

Our non-GMO Hemp CBD Gum was develo-
ped by scientists who understand the 
importance of taking cannabinoids like CBD. 

Each piece of gum provides 10 mg of 
Cannabidiol, so whether for use at home or 
on the go, Kannaway hemp CBD Gum is the 
ideal choice for you. Cool mint flavoured. 
Each pack contains 30 pieces of gum.

Super Greens
Vegetable and fruit drink powder

Made with 40 highly nutritious plant-based ingredients, Kannaway’s 
SuperGreens is the easiest way to add this amazing mix of vegetables, 
fruits and herbs to your diet.

Formulated with our ancient Asian herbal formula you can simply add to 
water or your favourite beverage and enjoy at home or on the go.

Premium CBG Oil
30 ml I 500 mg CBG and 200 mg CBD

Experience the unique mood-supporting 
benefits of CBG, a previously untapped hemp 
cannabinoid that positively influences your 
endocannabinoid system in a whole new way. 

CBG, known as the “mother cannabinoid” of 
which all other cannabinoids originate from, is 
the next big trend in cannabis wellness. Vitamin D 
is added for even more healthy body nourish-
ment.

Essential Oils
For your body and mind

Our trio of essential oils blend the pure 
essence of luscious botanicals, our ancient 
Asian herbal formula and natural terpenes to 
inspire the senses and balance the mind. 

Kannaway Essential Oils come in three 
exciting variations designed to suit your 
needs: Energy, Immunity, and Tranquility. 
They can be placed on acupressure points or 
added to an oil diffuser to spread the 
aromatherapy scents throughout the room.

Green Hemp Oil
30 ml I 500 mg total CBD and CBDA

Help bring balance to your body every day with all- 
natural, straight-from-nature wellness. Kannaway 
Green Hemp Oil combines nutritious organic 
hemp seed oil with our raw hemp oil kept in its 
natural state.

This raw hemp oil presents the broad spectrum of 
cannabinoids and other natural plant materials as 
they are found in the live hemp plant. 


